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Eggcellent Easter for Kids! 
Kids who unfortunately had to stay in hospital or visit us during 
the Easter holidays had a special time.   In the last three years 
trainee prison officers from Feltham Prison and Young Offenders 
Institute have raised £40,000 for the children’s wards and here they 
are pictured (1) making another special delivery of £941, two TV 
and DVD sets and a stack of Easter Eggs.   Woking Prince’s Trust 
Team organised a Fun Day for young patients.   The youngsters, all 
aged 16-25 are pictured (2) with children’s ward staff, volunteer 
and a patient, take part in many projects during their 12 week stint 
with the Prince’s Trust including a five day outward bound course 
on Dartmoor.   The Easter bunny came to visit as well.   Members 
of Cobham Commoners Car Club, all Mazda MX5 enthusiasts, are 
pictured (3) with the stack of easter eggs they brought with them.  
A big thankyou to everyone who organized the events and activi-
ties and donated time, money and eggs.  Eggcellent!!    
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ELECTRICAL TESTING 
Please note that no personal electrical equipment should be 
brought onto either the Ashford or St. Peter’s sites without prior 
approval from Estates and should not be used until it has been 
PAT tested.  In some areas of the hospitals (e.g. The Ramp) the 
electrical usage is close to the maximum available capacity.  For 
example where unauthorisied and untested heaters or fans are 
brought  in they can overload the electrical supply and trip the 
main breaker.  This results in large areas having no electricity.  
Please contact the Estates Helpdesk on ext 2882. 

NHS Drop in and quit service at St. Peter’s: 
• NRT or Zyban on prescription 
• Free, friendly and professional support to help you quit 
• Free, Carbon Monoxide (CO) Readings 
Available every Monday from Monday 23rd April until Monday 
25th June in Level 2 Seminar Room between 12 and 2.00p.m. 
Call/text: 07729-738456 or e-mail fi.cole@ntlworld.com if you 
can’t make any of the above dates or times or if you would like to 
know more. 

Change your life 

Planning application submitted to Runnymede Borough 
Council for the new mortuary.   The Trust is seeking to re-
place mortuary facilities built in the 1940’s on the edge of the St. 
Peter’s hospital site.  The new facility will be more central to the 
main hospital buildings.  This project forms part of ongoing plans 
to reconfigure services on the St. Peter’s Hospital site.  The new 
facility will be more accessible and improve arrangements for 
bereaved relatives. 



Surrey and Borders Partnership NHS Trust, who 
provide mental health and learning disabil-
ity services, are consulting on becoming 
an NHS Foundation Trust.  The full consul-
tation document is on their website at 
www.sabp.nhs.uk/foundation and on 
TrustNet.   Membership of the Trust is 
open to those who live in the area served 
by SABP; people who use services, carers 
or family members; and SABP staff.   Fur-
ther information from Paul Mitchell on 
01372-205813. 
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What do patient’s think of us?  Look on TrustNet for the results of the Picker survey. 

Dry Cleaning/Laundry Service 

Due to staff retirements and the restructuring of Surrey 
PCT, the dry cleaning and laundry service which has been 
available to staff on the old Botleys Park Hospital part of the 
St Peter's site, will be closing with effect from 27th April 
2007.   The last day for booking in items to be cleaned is 
Friday 20th April and the last day for collecting items is Fri-
day 27th April.  Any items left unclaimed after that will be 
disposed of. 

Our thanks go to the hospital staff who have supported the 
service over so many years and we know that you would all 
like to wish the laundry staff a very happy and well-earned 
retirement.   In particular, Merelyn who is retiring after 
nearly 44 years service in the laundry facility, formerly at  
Holloway Sanitorium then at Botleys Park, and Margaret 
who has 15 years service, as well as Ophelia who provides 
the shirt service.     If anyone wishes to contribute to a leav-
ing present for the staff or send a sticky label for a card then 
please contact Cathy Kingston, Estates Administrator on 
01932 722278 or internal extension 2278. 

John Hindson, Estates & Facilities Manager, Surrey PCT 

Last year’s ‘Living with Diabetes Day’ organised by The 
Stephanie Marks Diabetes Appeal and  Ashford and St Pe-
ter’s Hospitals NHS Trust, was a day of information and in-
spiration for those with diabetes, their carers, parents, part-
ners and friends.   The 2007 event, taking place on Saturday 
28th April at Sir William Perkins’s School 
in Chertsey (where Stephanie was a stu-
dent), is on target to deliver an even 
fuller programme of talks, demonstra-
tions and exhibitions addressing all as-
pects of diabetes care.   The keynote 
speaker is Professor Simon Howell 
(pictured right), Chair, Board of Trustees, 
Diabetes UK and the full programme is 
now available.   Places are limited and 
booking in advance is highly recommended – visit 
www.stephaniemarks.org.uk or ring 01932-722330. 

Saturday, 28th 
April 9:30am – 

4:00pm - Chertsey 

DIABETES  
your chance to 
find out more 

STUDY DAY SUCCESS 
(Pictured: Members of the Respiratory Care Team) 

Calling all 
Health Care 
Assistants 

Funding* has become 
available for those in-
terested in undertaking 
an NVQ in Health & 
Social Care at Level 2  
(*Eligibility criteria exists).  Course starts June 2007  Closing 
date 7/5/07. Please contact Sue Shaw on ext 4703 for futher 
information. 

Microfibre, the new cleaning system approved by the Department of 
Health has been introduced to all wards at St. Peters following a 
week long training programme at the end of March.   Matt Bedows 
from manufacturers Ecolab, is pictured above with hotel services 
staff from the Trust.  For further information about the use of Mi-
crofibre and hotel services in general contact Florence Looi on ext 
3480. 

Microfibre 
is here! 

Eighty people from a range of professions attended the first 
Chronic Respiratory Disease Study Day held at the end of 
March, organised by Anne Moxon and Gwen Atkinson.  The 
Respiratory Care Team are funded by Surrey PCT and 
based in Weybourne House on the St. Peter’s site.  On aver-
age they review 570 patients a month and receive 50 new 
referrals.   The team work in close liaison with Professor 
Mark Britton, Consultants Dr Paul Murray and Dr Mike Wood 
and Consultant Physiotherapist Julia Bott.  The next study 
day is planned for 31st October. 


